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" I said our home ." he repeated .

" Do we have to do this ?" She asked biting her nail .

" Do you want to live under the roof given by that lier ?" He said and stopped the car ,
now looking at her .

" Wow Someone's jealous ." She teased .

" I'm not I'm just angry on him for all that he did to you ." He said a bit louder than
before . He had tears in his eyes .

" Babe don't cry ." She cupped his cheeks .

" I'm sorry I wasn't there with you when you suffered the most ." He said .

" No don't be sorry . It was all meant to be . We can't change the past . And if we could
we won't have been where we are today ." She comforted him .

" You're right . And I promise I will be there with you through thick and thin ."

She smiled and nodded .

" Now let's go to our home ." She asked and he smiled brightly again . " Wait did you
call be babe just now ." he asked and was confused .

" No ." She answered right away .

" I thought I just heard it but maybe was just an illusion ." He said scratching the back
of his neck .

" Well maybe I did ." She said and looked away . He was shocked but happy at the



same time or we can say too much happy . He looked at her and forget he was driving .

" Focus on driving ." She shouted . He was a bit down now .

" baby ." She said and he smiled and was happy again . Maybe this was the magic of
first love .

They reached his... I mean which was now their home . Finally . She was shaking due
to cold .

" Wow you have a big house ." She said .

" Thank you " he bowed like greeting to a queen . Actually she was to his queen .

" Ok so take a shower first ." He said pointing towards the bathroom . She went there
and he came after her .

" Why are you following me ?" She said turning to face him . He looked at her with
puppy eyes .

" I just came to hand you the towel and my spare shirt that you can wear cause I know
you didn't had time to bring clothes ." he said she was melted by how cute she was .
She took the clothes and then went inside . He too went to take a bath in the other
bathroom .

* after 20 minutes *

Jay was now sitting on the sofa . He opened his phone and started scrolling through
instagram . Then the door of other room opened and Zaira came out.....wearing his
shirt . He looked up and was stunned to see her .

Zaira sat beside him . And was still staring at her .

" What ?" she shouted but not very loudly .

He flinched for a second and then came back to his senses ( you know out of his love
world ).

" o..oh I was just lost in my own thoughts ." He said shaking his head trying to get
back to this world. She smiled and rested her head on his shoulder .

" Can't we just stay like this forever " he said suddenly .



" like on this sofa in this position." She asked with her eyes closed . He turned to face
her and held her hands .
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